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Is made In the factory by skilled workmen on 
the most modern and up-to-date machinery 
in use. Don’t buy an inferior article because 
it is cheap. A poor article is dear at any price.Are famed for 

their easy 
.running, due 
to simplicity of 
construction.

See the self- 
balancing, 
Motionless 
bowl- Write 
for booklet.

TheH.R. LAMB FENCE CO,,Limited
LONDON. ONT. oL':-i

RA.LI5TER«C?Llfi Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

579 â SSI ST PAUL STREET.

MONTREAL.

DEERING
HARVESTERS

WHY RUPTURED?Mule SB? M'Jü!§
You ean be Cured at Home, With

out Pain, Danger end Ne Lose 
of Time from Work. No Case 
too Bad or of too Long Standing

MR. JOHN MORRIS, 
Niagara St., St. Cathe
rines, Ont., is cured ef a 
dangerous rupture end lost 
no time from week. A 
Valuable Book, tellieg how 
all ruptures can he c»-ed 
and a Ffm Trial 
Method sent sealed 

. post-paid, tree of .1 cast 
to all sufferers, 

i. “I Write at once ; ceereseeeid- 
/ ence confide,,liai DR W. 

S is.CE, 2 Queen St East, Dept.(2711,Torsnu,One

■bat the 
asking to leaie the 
Grimm eystem for 
tapping, and gate a>

of ms 
every

•ato

pletyrupH ■
tree, A Grimm ean
^^^■ineertedapout ie 
without Works at Hamilton. Ont., and Chicago, V. S. A.Injury to

the tree. Samples free. Estimate guaranteed.” m
Also manufacturers of the

OHAMPION FRUIT EVAPORATOR.
h4 M

m Grimm Manufacturing Co. Buy at First Hand. X
S* NBUINATON ST.. MONTREAL.I

TEN YEARS SELLING DIRECT.

We are the only manufacturers of VEHICLES and 
HARNESS in Canada selling direct to consumers. We 
have been doing business in this way ten years. Wt 
HAVE NO AGENTS, but ship everywhere for examina-

sraasï^rsîfîrsri sstyles of harness. Our prices reprewnt the cost of ma
terial and making, plus one profit. Send to-day for our 
new 1901 catalogue. It's fiee.

International Carriage Co
BRIGHTON, OINT.

BISSELL’S STEEL ROLLER.
Jt* «, 8. • and IS foot 

widths. The favorite 
rollers for all the Erov- 
Ineee. Write CSSIB 
for full de
scription and ■■ 
reasons why 
Bissell’s are ,.■ 
the best.
Address em

No. 10—Rubber- 
top Buggy■SEEDI

■ ■ .
*

Deserve jrour confl- , 
dence. They have never ■ 
failed—won’t fall now. i 
Sold by ell^ealers. j
IDO* Seed * nouai »
postpaid, free. |

Price $54 Mi T. E, BISSELL, Dspt.W., Elan, lit.o

i
J. H. arekatan Jr. a C«- H«I ltHSmeWk.

19,000 Poultry Cltaleg
WN

o.

i40 kinds Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, 
Chickens, fowls and eggs cheap
1UO grand plcturon. SO bom* plane

jpjp-m■■ Seed 10 et», for neaUlng cataloguem IseiiMors »0 days free trialy NOTE THE KNOT—IT CANNOT SLIP ^

Ideal Woven Wire Fencing
The life of any wire fence is the life of its smallest wire. The Ideal 

Is made of large (No. 9) hard steel galvanized wire throughout, making
it the most durable and the strongest.

The “Ideal” improves permanently the property which it protects. 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue of Fencing and Oates Free.

The McGregor-Banwell Fence Company, Limited, - 
^ WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO. Æ

E Washing with Little Work
«SiSS; !
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LAIDLAW PRODUCE COMPANYmm Clothes are torn and 
out by washboards 

and oet-of-date washersk 1691 8PADINA AVENUE.
Oub Spkcialtiks:

Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, 
Dressed Poultry.............

Correspondence Invited.

m are worn
ont too.

New TNINTO.oCentury
Washer Barred Rocksi^aVoi?

shape, medium to light in color. Price, $1.25 
each ; 2 or more, $1 each. No more ducks to 

GEE Sc SONS, Selkirk. Ont.

H
saves the 
worst of 
the work, 
saves the 
worst of
the wear and separates the dirt from the 
fabric in a wonderful way. It washes 
small, delicate things perfectly dean 
without the slightest injury to a thread 
—washes the heaviest clothes just as 
easily and thoroughly. Ask your hard
ware dealer to show you a New Century 

write ns for booklet.

spare, o H.

A.IÎ. SHERRINGTON
Importer and 
breeder of

exclusively. Breeding hens, pullets and cockerels for 
tala Write for prices. Box 100.Walksrtoa.OnL e

lil
SAVE 20 CENTS PER SHEEP BARRED ROCKSvery sheep 

shear with
on e 
you

■tea Stewart’s Improved 1904 
Sheep Shearing Machine
For sale by all leading jobbers. The day of the old- 
fashioned hand shears is past. No owner of 10 sheep or more 
can afford to shear by hind, even though the work he done 

for nothing. Don’t butcher your sheep. Shear with ma- 
,ftf- chine and get one pound of wool extra per head.

■' it will more than cover the cost of shearing. Send to-day for valu
able b-rok, “ Hints on Shearing." It is free, and will save you money.

FLEXIBLE SHAFT OOMPANT, 110 LaSalle Ave., Chicago.

UAIIMfiTM bronze turkeys, heavy
msminuIn t>irda, sired by imported toms, 
stock from the first-prize Pan-American win
ners in Buffalo in 1901. Pairs and tries mated 
not akin, o R. G. HOSE, Qian worth, Ont.

I $17The Oowswcll Mfg Co., Ltd., Haniltes, Ont

I■ WHEN YOU BUILD 
A NEW BARN CHICAGOft Incubatorsfioof It with Corrugated Galvanised Steel Sheets, in 8 ft. 

hmgfiiE They are applied over sheeting or direct to 
ra/tera, making a light strong covering. Very lasting: 
lightning and Are proof.

Ask for our free catalogue and send rafter and ridge 
lenghte. For estimates

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Limited
PMCSTON. ONT.

Are of the 20th
century make, right usuppute»»' ■ ■ A
up to date. Our 1 MOISTURE. R
50-EGG CYCLE S^SELr- f Jbr

INCUBATOR.PRICE $6. »^-VtimUIlll6B^
is the wonder of the ago. Perfect ventilation 
and operation. We have a 100-egg machine 
$12. We make 7 sizes. Used and endorsed m 
all (he Dominion Government Expérimenta 
Stations and Colleges. Just drop a posted caro- 
Our new eatalogtic is free, and tells you

NO

B
B■■ Rheumatism Cured.

suffer—Starr’s Rheumatism CureWhy do you 
wil) relieve the worst cases of acute, chronic, or
inflammatory rheumatism in 24 hours. Every 
bottle ha* a positive guarantee to cure. Hundreds 
of marvel o • - --ures have been made in all parts of 
Canada. I?\our crut: gut cannot give you Starr's, 
send vour nai * > is. S ( ver hot tie.
03B0EÏTE BEiSZST CO.. 175 Tctge St.. Toronto, Ont.

m.
■

oabout us and our goods»

O- J.o

m 190-200 River Street, TORONTO.

»§».
»

In ansnvering any advertisement ('iis page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.On
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‘Perkins* American Herbs*
cure Constipetloo, Rheumetiem, 

e. Dyspepsie, Nervous Trouble!, 
Kidney Disorder. Liver Coir plaint, Stomach 
Trouble, Female Complainte, Catarrh. Nantatoto, 
and all skin diseases. The $1 box is euMefent 
for 200 days’treatment, and Is guaranteed to ours 
the above diseases or money refunded. Samples 
sent tree to any address.

The NATIONAL HERB COMPANY, 
Tobowto, Oak aba. 

Agents wanted In every locality.

pitltively 
Sick Headaoh
Will

Dinixn Buildifo,
o
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Joseph Rodgers & Sons
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

Please see that this EXACT MARK Is on each

Lastedom

James Hutton & Co, Montreal SOLE AGENTS 
I IN CANADA.

CARNEFACHORSES READY FOR 
SPRING WORK?

Are they stocking? Are their coats rough? Are they in bad 
shape generally ? They have indigestion. They need a tonic. 
They need CARNEFAC. There’s no tonic like it.

Carberry, Man., August 12th, 1902.
Dear Sir,-We have tried your SUM* Food on w»r own driver^ 

and have given it a good test. We find that from the time they 
first got it a daily improvement could ^ setm on them.

Yours truly, W. SWENKRTON, V. S.

CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD CO., Winnipeg
66 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO. 0
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